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Died.    At his liouif   ne»r Rnck 

•ye, on  Sunday, the 1st day  ol    A 
phi, William Roger*, an old  Union 
r«ler>«n, alter several year*  illness. 

—An old man, n rrjrfsjwl iiio'in 
taineer, was the defendant in an 
ejectment sntt in our court «t its. 
la-a term, and the action going a 
galust him, tbe sheriff must soou 
eject him from his home to find a 
place,' nia.vlte, in the poor house.— 
Ue was Keen lute one evening on 
In- way hack to the mountain, and 
wa.s heard muttering ami cursing 
to liini-elf, and every little way* 
would pick up a .stone and hurl it 
with all the force pixwilaV Bgilinnt 
the Itank.    How many plaintiffs  he 

Lumher Co., was at Marlinton dur- 
ing conrt, in th« matter relating to 
the suit brnngh <vy D. O'Connel a- 
gainst that company for a settle- 
ment. „ 

Bev. Falls, of Frost, has b»»eo 
I censed tocHelirate marriages in 
this county. 

Itcv. Win. A. Slnrp has taken 
eft rge of Edray 11... E. Circuit, ol 
which Rev. 8. C. Morgan In* l»een 
pastor for live, year*; ,  

■r 

was killing can be imagined. 

— Howard McCoy was sentenced 
to one year in the petietenfiary at 
the April court, for Innglary. There 
was no doubt ol Ins guilt and he 
confessed. His only remark when 
Judge Campbell Hxed the lowest 
period as his sen fence was to the 
effect that be wished it weie six 
years instead id one. McCoy in 
about eighteen, is a tall, straight, 
fine looking boy, and has had a 
crazy notion that he wanted to go 
to the |>eneteiitiary. Ho stole a- 
boat three dollar's worth of goods 
wli eh he hail no use for. breaking 
ju a sV'nble at Academy. It is so 
evident that he is using this only 
as an nsense to gratify a foolish 
whim, that it is a pity that his 
whole lite is to be ruined by the 
cajn-ice of a   moment. 

Kirk Snyder is foreuvni in the 
office of the Clifton Forge Reomc, 

Misses Uosa and Kva Ligou pass 
ed on their way t" Academy. 

( 
10 VMISSIONERS NOTICE. 
J 
Office of ' ommissioner N. (.'. JfcNeil, 

Marlinton, W. i"a . April 9, 1894. 
John W. Stephenson, Trustee, 

vs. 
George -a7. Mcitonald and others. 
Notice is hereby given to all parties 

iulerested in above ay led cause that 
pnrsuaut 10 decree entered in s»k» 
cause ou the 17th dav ol October. 1893, 
and on the 3d day of'April. 1894, I ill 
proceed, a' my office in the town of 
,1/arliuton on the 4th day of May, 1894, 
to take, state and report the folio* ing 

' matters, to-wit: 
1st. An account ascertaining and 

fixing tbe debts and liens on the fund 
to come into said trustee s hands under 
" L'xhi'iit W of the bill, according to 
priority. 

2d. An account of the fund in the 
hands of said trustee or that n ill come 
into his hands under "Exhibit B." 

3d. ll hat «ill be a reasonable fee 
for the plaintiff's attorney for his ser- 
vices in this cause 

4th.    Any other matter deemed ■ per- 
tinent or required by any party in   in- 
terest to be stated. N. (J. McNsiL, 

Commissioner. 
?60asrl24t 

Misses Pearl Yeager   and Bessie      —Mr. D.   T.   McNeil   will 
Bnrner tried their lock flslrng last 
week in the Green brier River, and 
were   amply   rewarded   for   their 

noon 

—Renick Sutton, of Gieen Bank, 

'•-. 

court for carrying deadly   weapons. 
This'i.s the outcome of a   most   ex 
citing occurrance.    Last wmrer   lie 
com|H*lled a Mr. Sheets to   many a 
sister, at the point of'a pistol.    Jus 

-*» tite-Xiylor issued   a   summons   to 
bring htm in, dead  or  alive.    This 

.   .    put Mr. Sutton on his   mettle   and 
■     ■ he reused to In- arrested.    He  has 
•AIM;  1   ■  , , • 
mm   ferved lorseveral years m 1 he stand 

hig army 011 the. Western   frontier, 
and   has   taken    prizes   111    target 
practice as well as   occupying   the 
position of a sharp  shooter.        He 
went info the mount lins   tor   some 
week   .ml rhoilgh tlto poxnc   in   pur 
suit i-.uiie in sight  of   him   several 

. times, they respected bis Winches 
ter. and he was uoi taken. He 
says that he found his way to a 
feather bed every night of the 
chase, and friends af the different 
places kept watch while he slept, 
he being favored,  as   he   says    hV 

. ^!t*yo fair   maids"  as   guard   one 
night.        Thinking the pursuit was 

* over a few weeks agol be retained 
to his father's farm and went to 
woik and wa.s arrested then. He 
gave •hail to appear before the 
Griind -Jury in the sum of £500.— 
He appeared, hut its the charge of 
••kidnapping" a man thirty pounds 
heavier than he was "too indeffnite 
the indictment wits found in the 
time-honored way, for carrying 
deadly weapons. It may be re- 
marked farther that juries iu fitid 
iugaiid passing on such indictments 

- -   are often artned-to the teeth. 

Notice To Creditor's. 

Elhart Joyner &• C'o et als. 
vs 

J. W. Riley. admr., et als. 
o the creditors of Jacob   L.   Arbo- 

gast dec d. 
In pursuance of a decree o*". the cir- 

.   cuit court of the county of Pocahontas, 
was indicted at   the     ast.   term    ol   Swte of   ,eat Virginia, made iu a cause 

time catching a nice string, mini 
bering 57, which did very well for 
April. 

Messrs. Sandy Burner and Frank 
Houcliiu an* off on a limiting ex|>e- 
dition, (hunting a   goose nest) 

1'. I). Arlmgast and wife are vis 
iting friends and relatives at Mon- 
terey, Va.   

Mr. Ar'mgasts school at this 
prace is progressing finely. 

•Singing at this plaen has heeu 
quite a snccess, and we are living 
in the hope that in the near future 
we will he able to render very me 
lodious in 11 sic. 

Mian Mattie Burner has returned 
from Hun ter* v file, where she has 
iiecii spemling the  winter. 

•'Montgomery Ward," A. E. Ho|. 
liday, oas a fine lot of dry goods, 
notions, etc. ou hands now. 

Mrs. C. C. Bonier is visiting rel 
atives at Green  Bank. 

Miss Genie Yeager is preparing 
for an extended visit to her sister, 
who is living in Bath county, Va. 

Mr. Scott iiam is "the same old 
horse he use to was" and just as 
fat and pretty   as ever. 

Hl-OONDA-TOOA. 

WANTED, to exchange valuable 
improved (central location) Reai 

Kstafe for Timl»er and Coal lands. 
Address, H. L. Arringdale, 413 W 
Lexington St. Baltimore. Md. 
Apr.5-3t. 

start a new afore at   Buckeye.      R. 
E. Overholt & Sons   have  recently 
erected a biiildiiin across the stream   aide, 
and h ive moved into   it. 

Died: Mattie Pearl daughter ot 
Mr and Mis Austin Ilainrick, near 
.Mill Point at the residence of J. T. 
Hogsett, ou the Nth inst at 5 p m 
01' partial paralysis.    Ate 0 mo. 

—The Photographer 111 Academy 
s now able to do your work 1 londv 

weather, weather is   not objection- 

HOTEL B YRD. 
The Hotel War! in ton by N. A. YeSg 

er has recently changed handf and I* 
now uiideme-i management 

RATES. 
Meals 25c 
Per day $100& 1.25 
Per month $15,00 

Table board $12.00 
Special arrangemwuta can be made 
with visiting lawyers for rooms as of- 
fices dur-.ng the courts. 

TH* STABLE 
has lieen  thoroughly   cleaned and 
fixed up, and is iu churge of a coin 
pet.MI; man.    Specal arrangements 
can be made lor keeping horses. 
MarUnloii.   A. M. 'Byrd, Prop. 

FOB BENT. 

therein pending to subject the real es 
tan-of the said JacobL. Arbogastdecd. 
to the payment of his debts, you are 
required o present your claims against 
the estate ol the said Jacob I, xtrbo 
gastdec'd.. for adjudication to F. J. 
Snyder at his office in the said county, 
on or before the 25th day of May, 1S&4. 

•I itness J. rh Patterson, clerk of the 
said court this 10th day of April, 1894. 
6.» £6:40 J. H. /'ATTBBSON, (. lerk 

Notice to Creditors. 

• Jacob Sheets adm'r. 
vs. 

Rachel E.    . Shests and others. 
To the creditors of Jacob Sheets dec'd 

In pursuance of a decree of the circuit 
court of-of the county of focahontis, 
made in a cause therein pending to 
subject the real estate of the said Jacob 
Sheets to the payment of his debts', 'you 
are required to pfesent your cla ms a- 
gainst the estate of the said Jacob 
Sheets for adjudication to F. J. Snyiler, 
commissioner at his office in the said 
countv. on or before the 25th day of 
May. 1894. 

Witness. J. H. Patterson, clerk of the 
said court, this 10th day of April. 1894. 
6 *38:40 J. It. PATT.BSON, clerk 

DUNMORE. 

PERSJNAL. 
r 

• ' Mr. Albert. Gimtlier, an extensive 
contractor of our city, "is working 

• OU a big con truer at .Marlinton, Po- 
hontas county. He will stint for 
the wooly wihts of) Monday evening 
It la-quite an adventurous trip as 
forty miles will be made on horse 
back.— Wheeling Reg-inter. 

Mr.T. A. Sydenstricker, of A- 
c.adeiny,has been here representing 
the McConnick binders an I mow- 
ers. Farmers wishing to buy one 
these excellent machines find it con 
venient to have an agent in the 
county, - 

Mr. Alexander Adams,Secretary 

and Tn'fisnrer ol' the   Cumberland 

A general move: W. H. Cackley 
will move to Bonceverte this week. 
W. K. Jackson will move to the 
Cackley house. Newton Moore 
will move to Knapp's ('reek soen.— 
Messrs. Dilley, Reid & Carpenter 
will move their sawmill to MeCntch 
eon's this week. Wine ft Lambert 
w'll move their mill to Hugh Mc- 
Langhlin's. 

Miss Florence Austin is on the 
sick list. 

Miss Lula Kerr is not well. 
B. F. McElwee has returned from. 

New York*. 
H. M. Moore and wife were on a 

visit to Hnnfersviile last week. 
John Driscol and C. E; Stein- 

meyer were in town last   week. 
Miss Riley's school will close 

next week. 
H. M. Moore had a fine horse to 

rear, fall and kill itself. TIM. 

TRAVELER'S REPOSE. 

"Rev." L. J. R. Dysard is off on 
a trip to Staunton to lay in his 
spring and snmmer goods. 

Postmaster, Peter Yeager, "tifrn 
ed his old leather hat'' the other 
day itR a   boy. 

Miss Dora..N. Brownlee, formerly 
the school toacher at A. M. V. Ar.L 

hngast's, has returned t.n her   home 
at Linhnrsr, Augusta county, Va. 

QUARTERLY MEETINGS. M. E. 
CHURCH SOUTH. 

Hnnfersviile, 
Green Bank, 
Levelton, 
Hot Springs, 
The district stewards meeting 

will lie held in Lewisbur^, Tuesday, 
April 17th. at 11 a. m. 

W. G. HAMMOND, P. E. 

April 28, 29. 
May 5. 6. 
'• 12. 18. 
'• 19. 20. 

My Tanyard with tools, etc., 
ready for work, for three years free 
of charge except repairing. Fine 
Location. Call on or addiess me 
at Green Bank, \V. Va. 

Respt.,   J. H. CUBBY, JR. 

C..Z   HEVNER'S, 

BLACKSMITHING AND WAG- 

ON REPAIRING establishment. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the Junction 

of Main Street and Dusty Ave- 

nue, opposite the POST OFFICE. 

The U. S.McXeill build- 
ings at Marlinton, W. Va. 

Consisting of large and commo- 
dious More room, ware room, «u*l 
lonihx :ng looms upstairs; and 4 
stable. 

Also the old store house now oo« 
upied by A. S. McNeill—3 roo»a 
and a kitchen. 

AboUt two years t'ntuie ground- 
rent contracted for; huildinga are 
owned as |>ersoiial |>ro|iecl,v with 
privilege to lemove. 

iHterestwl parties are requested 
to CKII early ou the  undersigned. 

LEVI GAY 

Receiver. 

mm-* 
mcAVtAlo.lnwJtlMRKs^ 
*W   COPYRIGHTS.^" 

V ';f-{' 

.. 

n 

WATCH TH.S SPACE! 
P. Goldin wUl have HIS SAY. 

fv 

-   . 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located near   Court House. 

Terms. 
per day 1.00 
per meal - - -    25 
lodging   -   -    25 

Good   accommodations  for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

SpecH rate* made by the     « eek    or 
mouth. 

C. A. YEAGER,     PROP 
Fire! Fire IFire! 

Insure against loss hi the 

^9abod]j jnsuranoe 
l$ompan}j. 
Wheeling, IV. Va. 

In<:orpcrated Jiarih,  1&69- 
Cish e.ir'Va' ; (-100,000.00. 

. N. (£. MCNEIL. MARLINTON W. Ua. 
Ag't for Pocahontas ' ounty. 

OBTAIN  A   PATCHTf    for • 
»*r unci an TJOtieat opinloo, VTIU I 

CAW  I  OBTA 
Prompt answer and an -boneat opinion, wi 
Ml SM(il„ who hat* kad nMMrihy 
exp«rli'nce In the inui-nt boaineaa.  Comma 
tlona utrlrllr ix>nnilenttal.   A ll«»wb««h «_ 
formation concerning I'mrma and DO» to 
tain them aetit free. AIHI CaialOfMOf 

*l and wlentlflo booaa pent fr»«. 
Fatenta taken through.   Mara A 

lal notlualnthe Mrleatiar Awier.   . 
thu»_«r» tironcht widely before the pobll 

>rlraa. an] 
poblle with- 

out coet to the invi-mor. Thia tulendld paper, 
iMueil weekly, elenant Iy illoatrated. baa by far th« 
lantaat circulation of anr aotentla* work In 
world.  #.l a year.   Samn'le ooplea Mnt rraa. 

r.   Sintl« 
na baaa 

Balldlnr Rd'ltlon, monthly, tlMa Tear. 
Coplaa, 'Jo canta. JCrery number eontaina 
tlful piatea. In colors, and pnotorrapbf of new 
hooaea. with plane, enablmrbullderi to etaow tba 
Uteat ijaalana and aecure contracts.   Addraaa 

MUNN k CO, New YmiK. 311 BaoapwaT. _ 

M.F.GIESEY 
3f cr.itct and 

^upr in in dnt. 
Boom, 19, Keilly Block, 

" -   •     Wheeling, W. Va. 

HORSE AI2DSATTLB # 
• *P0WDER8,«- 
Good for all'Diseases of HORS 
A'.V. CATTLE. CHICKENS, 
TURKEYS, HOGS, SHEEP etc. 

FOR SALE BY 
FBICE &6WHH 

r\R. RICHARD WILLIAMS, 

Hightown, Va 
Highland Co. 

Will be at Travelers Repose twice   a 
week. 

| \R. H. LKS, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 
Treats all diseases of horses. 

VvM.A-FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

EYK. EAR. NOSE A THROAT. 

Formerly f'onsulting Oculistand Au 
rist to th« St. Louis City Hospital and 
Surgeon-in-fharga of the Missouri Eye 
and Kar Infirmary, St. Louis. 

OFF CB:-Over -lugueta National 
Bank Staunton,    Vs. June-l  yr. 

PREACHING APPOINTJ/ENT8 AT 
T//K MARLINTON OITJRCH. 

1st. and 8rd. Sundays at 1' a. in. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 2nd. Sunday at 11 
a. m.. R«v. W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. in . and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. 0. M. Sarver. 2d. Sunday at 8 p. 
OS. by Rev. 0. S. .Vorgsn. ,' 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. ' 

Choir practice, Friday night at 8 p m 
Many Persons 

*re broken down from overwork 'or bUMMboM 
sara   Brown's Iron Bittern 
rebuild* the »Tstem, aid* dlgaatlon. ruporea aa> 
■:vm of bilft. and etirea malaria. Got the aemiloa, 

mwm m 
■ WI(hallbadcoaay|acnaM,atnin|nwry.|e«af 

cn*rfy. rcrToua ra ittma I. rarToua debility, 
unn.iura\4iaciiaiF'» k-rtmaaaowa, *npMd.a«y, •eaV 
n Mtdtn try, w^tintawav et tke enana, aarta air aaa 
rapld'y rarea by aifaaad.a fawSkaa . Care* aainretl* 
guaranioJ.   QuM»n B.aakaad Beokfne. Oallaf witta. 

.     DR. WARD INSTITUTE. 
120 N. Ninth St.. ST. LOtltS. HO. 

PLASTERING 
B0YDB. BABTLETT, 

MAIRILIINTOH,    " 

Will undertake plmdertng in any 

part of the   Conn y. 

Contracts l»y tlie sq. vd. 

To I'm nisli   material,   or   other, 

wise. 

Satfrfaotion QXZ#i&* 

OORI^BSFOlSTDHasrOBS 

LICIT H3X) 

. i 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided 

BOSSES nlULWI DB." 
Special accoinmotltilfon for Stslhoas 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

All persons having horses   to 
trade, are invited to call. 
Young horses broken to ride f* work. 

J. H G. WILSON. 
MARLINTON. W VA. 

  L ARIES 
Needing • umlc. or fhll<lt»n that want 

in., shonlrt take 
BROW Hi latOJI BITTF.KS. 

It it nleaawor to lake, cure* Malaria. ladkya*. 
Jon. and BlUoaanef.   all daalaci baev It. 
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